ACKLEY
WELL 7
Lab No.: 200002850 No sample sent. Well is currently being rehabilitated.

ALBURNETT
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200002670 Time on paperwork is 12:00: per bottle labels 12:15.

ASBURY SUN VALLEY
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200006207 Dates on labels were different than paperwork.
Lab No.: 200006212 Time on containers labels different from paperwork.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200006208 Dates on container labels different than paperwork.
Lab No.: 200006213 Times on containers labels different than paperwork.

BODE
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200003204 No Sample.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200003202 Well 3 was sampled instead of well 1. Well 1 is in the process of
Lab No.: 200003202 being closed. They do not use this well.

CEDAR RAPIDS
WELL E6
Lab No.: 200003680 No sample collected by client, no explanation.
WELL E8
Lab No.: 200003681 No sample collected by client, well dry.
WELL SEM3
Lab No.: 200003685 No sample collected by client, well cannot be used.
WELL W5
Lab No.: 200003684 No sample collected by client, well out of service.
WELL W7
Lab No.: 200003430 Client did not send sample sheet for this site. Sample receiving
Lab No.: 200003430 filled out blank sheet from label information. SH 4-28-00
WELL W8
Lab No.: 200003683 No sample collected by client, well out of service.
WELL W9
Lab No.: 200003682 No sample collected by client, well out of service.

CHARLOTTE
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200003001 No sample. Well down for repairs.

CLINTON IAWC
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200004229 Well is out of service.
WELL 6
CLINTON IAWC
WELL 6
Lab No.: 200004230 Well is out of service.

WELL 7
Lab No.: 200004231 Well is out of service.

DUBUQUE TABLE MOUND
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200004891 Time on label does not match paperwork.

DYERSVILLE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003579 Well #2 has not been used since Dec 97. It is an emergency well only.
Lab No.: 200003579 No sample received.

EARLVILLE
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200003901 Well 1 was plugged and capped in Jan. 2000. Well 3 was put on line in
Lab No.: 200003901 Jan 2000 and is into the Jordan aquifer.

ELKADER
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003590 Separate times on container labels, earliest time is 10:12.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200003591 Separate times on container labels, earliest time is 10:31.

FARMINGTON
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200003902 PO 0509-00A
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003903 PO 0509-00B

FAYETTE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003884 earliest time is 09:02.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200003885 earliest time is 08:50.

FORT DODGE
WELL 9
Lab No.: 200003879 Well 9 is out of service.

GARNER
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200004228 Well 2 is under repair
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200004187 Facility sampled well 3 because well 2 is getting fixed at this time.

GUTHRIE CENTER
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200004209 Pump is down.
HAWARDEN
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200003862 Received liter sample with a cracked lid.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200003864 Received one liter sample with a cracked lid. One of the 3 vials
Lab No.: 200003864 has the site listed as well 8. SH 5-10-00

HIAWATHA
WELL 4
Lab No.: 200003887 Client listed a PO 2724.
WELL 5
Lab No.: 200003888 Client listed a PO 2724.

HOPKINTON
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003887 N Parsons 5-16-00. SH 5-19-00
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200003887 N Parsons 5-16-00. SH 5-19-00
WELL 4
Lab No.: 200003887 N Parsons 5-16-00. SH 5-19-00

JANESVILLE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003887 Has been plugged for 4 years.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 200003887 Client mixed well 3 and 4 for samples.

KENSETT
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200003887 Ball Diamond
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003887 Fire Station

LAMOTTE
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200003887 Well inactive since 1941.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003887 Well active since 1959.

LE MARS
WELL 6
Lab No.: 200003887 bottle labels.
WELL 7
Lab No.: 200003887 bottle labels.

MARQUETTE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 200003887 Out of service

MASON CITY
WELL 14
MASON CITY
WELL 14
Lab No.:  200004421 Out of Service.
WELL 8
Lab No.:  200004419 Out of Service.
WELL 9
Lab No.:  200004420 Out of Service.

MEDIAPOLIS
WELL 1
Lab No.:  200005348 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 8:56.
WELL 3
Lab No.:  200005349 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 8:47.
WELL 4
Lab No.:  200005350 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 9:07.
WELL 5
Lab No.:  200005351 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 7:48.
WELL 6
Lab No.:  200005352 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 7:56.

MONTICELLO
WELL 2
Lab No.:  200004534 Out of Service

POSTVILLE
WELL 3
Lab No.:  200006852 at 08:00.
WELL 4
Lab No.:  200006853 at 08:45.
WELL 5
Lab No.:  200006854 at 08:30.

RED OAK
WELL 1
Lab No.:  200004885 Label on vial is different than paperwork.

ROCKFORD
WELL 1
Lab No.:  200004796 Separate times on vials and different than paperwork.
WELL 2
Lab No.:  200004797 Separate times on vials and different than paperwork.

SHEFFIELD
WELL 3
Lab No.:  200005774 no sample - out of service

SHELL ROCK
WELL 1
Lab No.:  200004887 No time and date on paperwork, pulled from the container label.
WELL 2
Lab No.:  200004888 No time and date on paperwork, pulled from the container label.
### TAMA
- **WELL 3**
  - Lab No.: 200005344 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 8:10.
- **WELL 4**
  - Lab No.: 200005345 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 8:30.
- **WELL 5**
  - Lab No.: 200005346 Separate times on labels; earliest time is 8:00.

### VINTON
- **WELL 2**
  - Lab No.: 200004912 Well inactive
  - Lab No.: 200004912 No sample - Well inactive

### WATERLOO
- **WELL 9**
  - Lab No.: 200005173 Well 9 is currently out of order.

### WAUCOMA
- **WELL 1**
  - Lab No.: 200005766 Time per label.

### WAYLAND
- **WELL 1**
  - Lab No.: 200005324 Well is down for repairs.

### WEBSTER CITY
- **WELL 5**
  - Lab No.: 200005779 Separate times on vials and liters.
- **WELL 6**
  - Lab No.: 200005781 No sample - well is being worked on.

### WEST LIBERTY
- **WELL 4**
  - Lab No.: 200005176 Vials dropped when received at Laboratory, client will recollect for analysis.
  - Lab No.: 200005176 OA-1 analysis.

### WINFIELD
- **WELL 1**
  - Lab No.: 200006792 Well 1 is a standby well and was turned on to get the samples.